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LONDON, May lt was learned
tnat Eng laud' i' naval offlcen had

twa anxious mlnuw yesterday whan

Qaorft went fwn in a submarine

During tha Kins' Macond iter a b

oonnmandar of te fleet he eaprcsaea

too niairi to take to plunge In a e.

Submarine 4 waa the vaaael

dtwaen and the Kl with aeveral offl-p-

ot hla ataff. boated the teat. Closed
par lu important tip. the tooat alowly

beneath the rater, and for ten
minutes England s iflWurs and sailors
wwdohed the tip of ke perlaoopa aa the

beneath the

When tha King Hided from the aub-jkarl-

ha aald he ,'as delighted with
tha trip. The aubntrttie .s uf the lat-

ent type and cants a disappearing

Arthr Balfour d

with Wins ChurcliUl. First
Lord of the Admhlty. In the sub-

marine The Duke, q Marlborough, Who

waa alao In Churold'a party, declined
tha Invitation to nnnipany him, say-

ing laughingly tha he preferred to
hear what Mr. Btfour had to ray
about It.

Balfour and Chichlll, clothed In

stokers' overall!, demoded througn the

manhole, which waithen oloaed, and
at onoa the beat dreped out of sight.
A complete tour of t harbor, occupy-la- g

twenty minutes, was made before
the periscope appeare again ua the top
of the water.

Hr, Balfour the offl-ce- rt

and men for his pleusant ezperl-anc- e,

but aald afterwrd that aubmar.
lnlng la lass attracts than aeruplao-!n- .

i
Tha officers remnritel that they never

aaw any one take till flrst submarine
trip more coolly than M1. Balfour. They
had to explain the enlle mechanism to

him with groat detail.

W. K. JR. SUED.

Orarer lays He Orea s)s!i, bat
Millionaire Iteilea It.

William K. VandeiHt Jr. aays he
didn't gat 'em, didn't aetata and doesn't
owe for "em. He refer-j- kU2 worth ol

gTOferles which Fourth
avenue grocer, declare! lie supplied, to

tha millionaire about nrf years asro.

Klenk has flled sua hgalust his rich
ouatomer in the Cliyl Ouurt, alleging
that between April H 1907, and Sept

, 1907, he upplled edj'ea to the totil
value of Net, which nt to stock the
rook'a galley of the,1 private yacht
Tarantula, lie 4i-- - IW ' Pld on

aocemnt, and the amiint aued for la

the balance due, Whlc Mr. Vanderbllt
has nagsectrd to pay.

Mr. Vanderbllt, Ihrotlh h.a attorneys,
Anderaon Ant.et aon.I to-d- filed an

answer which la a gtnfaJ denial

TAFT BACK

Beit It la Only far i Twenty-too- r

Hour
XI

Taft arlrved In Wastil:gtn iHta afteir-nwo- n

for a say.
evening he will atari for Princeton.

. I.
Director McKinley olthe Taft cam-pajg- n

headquarters bearded the .'"res-

ident 'a train t Baitmore and d

with Mi chief dtrlng the ride to
Washing! vi

c i a v taa (nawpa rwkli
BtVlTu ,, M" I'. Qot'i I'oss

cenauii :ut' toflay III u spe lei
mesas el nj W Mil fnltllk ;

voter li i . t it prpfi riwe r
United rtui'a Srr.mui.-- , Tag UOVeniOl'..a a i , I'm ii.iiili. Aieelutv
2sL.ee,...'. their na n to btDraaa a prefer
eace foi Prealdeni and will Insist upon

pri viiegt fwfasllias deuatora.
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BATTLESHIP UTAH

MISSES "HOODOO"

IN NEW DRYDOCK

Twenty Lives Lost and 400

Men Injured in Erecting

Giant Basin.

TWO BUILDERS QUIT.

Brooklyn Navy-Yar- d Experts

Now Breathing Deep Sigh

of Relief.

The flrt battleship entered the "hoo
doo drydocU ' in the Brooklyn Navy
1'ard y rirce lis completion after

long rrrord of dlaa.'tara. The dread-
nought I'tan ran the gantlet of bad
luck near noon and took chances which
made old aallo-- s' half atand on end.
But the t'tnh got away with 1L The
big basin of concrete, which hna killed
twenty men and wrocked two construe- -

lion rompanya' contracts played no
irlrks with Uncle Sam's fighting ma
chine.

'ndged gently In through the
entrance to the drvdock by careful
r.tvy tutrs, then warped to a secure po- -

ritlon, the I'tah was ready to have
the water pumped away from her fat
files and lay her Injured starboard
quarter vlates open io tho eyes of the
repair crew. For once the hoodoo did
Bat prevail and every' body was happy.

Drydock No. t, the hig concrete o.ntn
is f irrrally r .tiled on ihe records of the
Navy Yard, lnce tho yard officials can-
not take cognisance "f the ttklttr rep-

utation the new acquisition 'lac built
UP for Itself. But among the machine
shops anl on the giindeck of the
various ehlp of ws;' tetherel In the
yard II Ir nothing but the "hoodjo dry-dock-

M.r.- - If he record , of perversity which
i ghl It unenviable reputation

tj Xu. t:
ConfrSSS In IPH appropriated OOO.fXW

for th" conatruetlfM of a drvduck at
the Brooklyn Navy Ynri whloli would
bt larK enough to sjOOOfllRtodata the
iarfst hnt.loshlp likely to be construct-
ed In the next quarter century at leaat.
The contract for Its construction was
lot to tho QwOrg" It. .Spt.arln A Co.
calneerlng firm, and work liegan. y

iu en countered Immediately,
for It was dlsJCPVertd that there was
no solid lottom to receive tile piles that
v ero sunk. No sooner would one bl
driven down t::an the nxt would e

It, and It would romo hoboing to
l'e surface
Then the toll of death commenced t'i

be paid. There n ere damage suits
against the construction company. Its
contract wo annulled and the Williams
Knzincei ing Company undertook the
work.

asors isuurss iwnowsoi more men were
killed by acrldenu nvcldental to the
doing of I difficult engineering feat.
tlni dragged on and the drydock was
not BtUMea when IM contra t limit
expired. Then a third cii.iiptny,

Cabot Roll ns, undertook
the work that was still unfinished, I'.
B. Ilarrla, an engl.iee.' of the navy,
solved the djltlc. ilt.es presented by 'the
shifting sun I bottom. He designed a
caisson buse for the drydock similar to
the caissons driven In the foundations
of skyscrapers. One hundred and two
calatons were driven to a ninety foot
depth In the outline the drydock was
to assume and all of these calaso-.-
were Inclosed In a steel and concrete
binding: wall, the feet thick.

With this base ti e drydock progressed
to puttinUdlOlli Hot III lolkl aool was
f .v'v ill of til" original J ,00ii
appt'uprtotad by I'ongrtss, tT.niy llies
War loll and I'll uieu MOM Injured. It
sUnul ,io the largott tval drydock
.li t.u- country, !t .i--'t toug, i feet

Ideep uiul LX feet ide. With too Utah
uickeal snugly inside there aae lUU M
loot of dock apaoe to hpara.
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Utah, First Battleship Entering "Hoodoo" Dry dock,
Which Cost Twenty Lives and Ruined Builders.
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FEARING COP'S

GENTLE GAMBLERS

OPEN THEIR DOORS

Old Helper Crowd Rounded

Up in on Club at

No. 64 E. Street.

Avi tha .tronsr-ar- sriuad. this time
from lnspecto "ahalsne's staff, hit ho
gamhle's a wallop this afternoon and
the rnost at No. M Kast Fourth street
not mnv htocks away from the seen

of yesterdas's raid, was the ono chosen
for asfaiilt. "Ileanscy" Rosenthal. Mar-r- -

Valleti nnd John all oil
mmhers of the Deeper Club, were ar
rested and two other proprietor, of the

lu could not he round.
Kerk'enn Ilunn mid McOee led the

iln.en r ilders. their objective bein? an
Innocent looking aOOOtld floor front of
an old building vltli a lort above le

vntd to manuroaturini un atonaox
the plkCI had ppened as gBuihllng
report and Tuesday the Inapector'e
men rot the Up,

Winn the raiders began to hammer
on the Ice box.'' door which burred
their entrance from the street d
muffled voice noundod from behind:

"Ohoead It Ohoaio It I Don't start
bustiiiK the furniture, and we'll let
you all in right away!"

At that the heavily braced steel and
oak, door opened The cops jiassed
t lrouKh a second opened dungeon door
behind and Into a suite of rooms where
ISO men were standing around wait lav
to see Who would be pinched

There was plenty of clTcuenenangal

evidence on hand, audi aa blaokboavrds
with the sainoi of horftea half smeared
out, sums Klondike and craps tables
and lay-ou- ir various other games or
chan t, Several look the laid a Joke,
aylng thai lb wm thing bad hip.

peuel to Iktni I" 'Dollar John's" SJt.

Mark Pa resort vesteidai

I It KM Ol IICS
ret all - .1. BJUtil SJJf- - o SSl
a. .nils Shu ., I... I, ... slat. s aaa

......r nj. e. st h in.
oai sot " lew '" worm Ttasal Uvaa,

?wiii. eusssi wet ran
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Attractive Miss Denny Also!

Admits She Victimized

Brooklyn Doctors.

Point waa added to Police Commis-
sioner Wnldo's compla.til that Judges
are 100 lenient with iniOVinaj criminals (

when May Denny, an .it! ladlve, neat
and yuune unman was
arralcned In .Manhattan A vanUs Police
Court, V"llllamhurs; to-d- and plead-
ed srullty to hurlary. Ho.-- record shows
that she was ookvlotad at burrflary In
Hrooklyn last Decetuher and sentence
was suspended by County .ludxe Ulke.

In view of her previous conviction I

and a lony list of .jITi use charved
asahut her Maclstrate Mcdulre held
the Denny slid without ball for tha
Qrand Jury. 9he Is twenty years old

May Denny went to wor'c a week ago
a maid In the nome f Mrs. Mary

Nelhoff at No. SI Sutton street. !he
was good ,e

wlslle Monday the rest
afternoon Mrs. Ne.horT went shopping.
When she returned uenny had
vanished with a lot if Jewelry, silver
ware and nlotlilng.

The loss waa reported to the police
and from the dtecrlptlon furnished by
Mrs. Neihorr detectives out to find
the girl who had been allowed to g
free In Dece-nber- . They found lier last
night at M Naasa ilrook-!yn- .

Most the stun she had s'iden
from Mrs. Nelhoff was found In her!
loom.

In addition to nfe!ng to burglary
the Denny girl cleared a series
of confl lence recently on
Oreenpolnt physicians. These prac--

loners have been victimised young
woman who oalled on them and asked
for loans In the names of patients.

"Mrs. " the caller
say. "la temporarily ahort and would
like to borrow 110."

Tha person named would always be
a patient wall to physician
and often U0 or pnrnape 15 would be
pasaed over to the young woman caller.
This, according to h- -r own confession,
waa May Denny, .the says she would

doctors as Ibey kirlted patients,
let the names i.t the latter and nee sad

to realise un hei information.

Hit I. liter la inf..
IM.YMOC May The Kalsertn

A iguste 'lcturla off pji t dur-- i

lost the nlgjht and reported by wlrvleai.
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Tart and One of

nunni

WOULDN'T RETURN

.
Titanic Sailor Says Sir

and Wife Thought It Dan-

gerous to Go Back.

IXNDON, May 9. The escape "f Sir
Cosmo and I.ady ImfT-Mo- r i, Prom the I

Titanic In lifeboat No. 1, which Ml,, ,han half filled, waa Inquired Int.
searchlnKly this afternoon by th
British Wreck Cornmlaalon.

Okarlea lisndrlokaon, a fireman
of the Titanic and one of the crew
In the boat In question, on belnf
askea why he did not return to the
acene of tha dlaaater to try and
rescue some of those la tke ws".
who war cryljuj for kolp, aald ke
sosTvested that tke boat should re-tu-

bit tdr Cosmo objected on tke
rronnfl that It would be dsns srous.
X.ady n asreed wltk bar
huetand, and the boat not re-

turn.
.m il Moral v bbUsmI V ill Ill'kH

,nut ind m n0, go t0 ,h, r,cue."
Hendrlrkson replied "That's right.
sstMH said eilr Coirao

gave each member PI the crew um
boat S (laC). but he Insisted no ar-

rangement to that effect had been made
and the flist heard ol rtWafq Wal
after the lifeboat reached the far-pathl-

Hendrlckson had prOVlOUl ti'stifled
that his boat, which rnuld hold thirty-fou-

POrwOna, contained only twelve
made up of seven members of the rew
and two women three men paawSSt

gsra. Ono Of the wono n, wltnen said,
waa I.aly Dufr.dordnn, but he did not
know the other Vaked If It was Mrs
Astor, he said he did not know.

MEN ENOUGH TO KEEP BOAT
FROM SWAMPING.

The objection of Sir Cosmo OurT Oor-do-

to going back to Uvs MMst of the
Titanic sinking wss that It would be

dangerous, as the boat might ba
swamped Hendrlckson agrwed Willi

Sir Cosmo that It would dangerous,
but said they might nave returned as
wl.h so many men la boat Cv--

tiloae
Hi the wear from swakkplng her.

The conduct of J. Bniea lamay. Man- -

aging Of of the In'ernatlonal
llarcanilla Marine, was mentioned fur
tha Ilia-- , time during Iba llrltlsh In.

ai. J wa. uuev' bed oy James

(Continued on Second I'ags.)
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AHTININOI ANA

ON RUNAWAY CAR

,1!SS Rudd of Bronx, Whi
it lds Championthip, AslMp

on a Preitht.

Mildred Ru ld, the hold. r of Has i

oa:nplnehli foi away
N m home up In the Ur ins, la at It

igain Her papa received s tclr-gra-

fro tu Knox, ltd., tuxtuv. tel. Ing him
thai Mlldrel. e.'hose tutnie Is Mrs. Vln-en- t

.1 Mi ai l since she marr.ed a
hauffeur with wthisn stie ran away

once, had been found In a bus. car In

that town
Papa Rttdsli who has left his home at

N'" 1171 Morris avenue no leta than four
t.mes to Bnd runaway sfkdPod, Is think-
ing aboul "!iv out to Indiana to brln :

Ids daughter home once more. Hut the
fact Ih th.it tld running a'vay business
is getting on Papa llud.l's nerves and
lie believes, tha' sln-- e Mildred has a

Usband Of dlil have there should '
soma tivlty displaced him

Tii- Indiana desati h from the poll e

said I h 1 w hen they found s rather
lo SCll drr-ffte- olinif tlllss 0f

n t r fill It a
i .: f hav'M oalorod a va am . .

cat Mouth Whitley. Ind. to take a
nap and that when she Ihe carl
a ,s in motion and she did not know
vv i'ii, hI. e a a hound She got out at
the firm opportunity, wliloh hippcned to
'ie Knox. 4

The 'box cr waif I ad explained that
he ran away from her husband In Now

Vork because he did not l'e her any
more and bad g"t as far sa Chicago on
the money she had SVhoa that was
gone she hid start! to walk to N'ew
Vork, vis Valparaiso. Ind and then h id
Ho. unextie teil llfi when ner rolling
' " "' " " "'"

''
siiWred itodd Brsl befall nmnlna''' " - was il Oil May 6,

"" rbe dlgbpoaarafl from her home

ri lea. i.. hod i.u.ired aatr down

1 1

ner neck ai e.uooL tshsj sUxted frisvmaaa

Titanic

AIRSHIP NEAR

WHEN DARING

CALL ON

BUI WIN- -

ONE CENT.PRICE

CRASH

AVIATORS
.I ! ..;

Robert J. Collier and Walter Brookins
About to Descend When Engine

Stops and Craft Threatens
to Turn Over.

OFFICERS AND
AWED BY NEAR-TRAGED- Y

Head of Aero Club Had Cruised
From Seabright to Invite Naval

Men to Banquet.
Five hundred feet above the decks of the armored cruiser WasMn- -'

ton, wnich is anchored off the foot of WcK Ninety-fift- h street, in the

North River, Robert J. Collier, President of the Aero Club of America,

anil Walter Urooktas narrowly missed a trajlc faH trxfiy
engine of the hydro-aeropla- they had flown from Seabright. N. J, h
went dead ami fliey were compelled to volplane precipitately to the

surface of the river.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

AT ST. LOUIt.
GIANTS

0 2
ST. LOUIS- -

0 0

AT PITTSBURGH.
BROOKLYN

1 0 0 0
I'lTTSBUKGH

0 111
OL0ESTW0MAN IN JERSEY

DIES AT 104 YEARS OF AGE.

Mrs Wlnrfrel Karrell dll this after -

noun a' taw noire m ner s ssswewsss
Mm. 1 I Hajrgerty, No. Iwsj Burnt',
street, Kast Ol antte, N. J., at the age

..f I'll years md five months. Mhe Is

belli rod to have een the oldest person

in New Jersey and perhaps In this pari
of the country. Aside from the infirmi-

ties of aae. Mr' Karrell never experi-

enced a day's Illness until three weeks
ago. Then aha collaipeed.

Last Deeemfier Mro. FarraU held a

plithday party, which was attended by

all her relatrvei and daecendanU who

could al 10 ataal Orange for the fisatlvl-tle- .

Her rule of life waa to eat plenti
or good wholesome food and refuse to
worry.

A "SWAT THE FLY" WEEK.

.W.H.VNT. N. V.. May Or Kugene

H. rotter. rttale C,miiilalone r of

Health, in a atateuient to-d- urges all

nunlcfDalttkll throughout the Htate lo

liiausiiiate a spring CSjnpalga fori
.un-u,- week," when all tllsensl

oould clean their collars snd yarns oi

the accumulation of runnisn an i rnun ,

mat has gathered dialog Iba winter.
"If this si hemic la fully carried out,"

juil,! Ilr Porter. It 1111 lessen Ino
breeding slacea not onh of the tl

All health onVtsra ire urged tu assist
In an anti-fl- y mvmem

'Cairo, M, V- - But she took the wrong
train nd tile poll'e. at New Haven
picked her up.

Hack to papa Mildred, only to
skip a week late,, that time to Brook- -

lyn. When ahe MWM up again tt waa
w Ith a weird story to the effect that the
Black Hand had kidnapped her. amug- -

gled her away 1n a tall ared kept her
prisoner In some awful duflrcon.

In .line of the same ye- - f Mildred
i limbed over a ronvent wall at

stri.-- i anl .MM u avenue, but
em' didn't in fa. mat time, rtaallyl
si,,' tlope l wlili her father's
Vin.-'.'n- t Miisirl, a i.l t.uey were inarrleU.
She Uroughl her huebansl back to
l ape. a hontu after live parental tor

MJUO JL.SSC iTai. l. r BLrrv

I I

BATTLESHIP

SAILORS

Drenched toy heavr raja .tor -- oesing mists they kad tr
a ilg-r.a- g course rtthl frega tke Col-
lier country homo at Wlckarank, aaar
Sea Bright, with tho object la view of
delivering an Invitation to Rear-A-

miral Ooterhaus and hla staff to
this afternoon' s banquet at tho
Club.

It waa one of the most daring fib
ever attempted In this vtcimtr
you take Into consideration tho
the type of flying machine and tha
that It carried two passengers. Tha twa
through the downpour and fog waa

at high speed, bat Jnet as)
ths goal waa reachej tho enaiaa beats
down and the frail craft volplaned saw
a atrloken bird.
AIR PILOT INTENDED TO QIVI

EXHIBITION.
It waa Biooklua's pian to clrolo Vko

cruiser several tlmea Itt the bsaedt ot
the hundreds u( men and offl ere oa bar

ks ami then soar down lu tho
lapped surta-- of the river and
the ot ths hydr
plans by running alongside tho
Ington and permitting Mr. Collier
step out and deliver his Invitation.

The young air pilot steered wall oa
toward the I'aileades before
the turn and shot toward the wa
He was flying about W0 feet haa ojkf
maintained thla height as ha
the river and coinplslsd ono dreaa la
the air. Beneath them the two a
oould see the upturned faces of tha
entire ships company of ths crulaar,
a ul the swarm of Jackita and
could hear every throb of the
pulse until It sudden j slopped.

The moment the engine stopped It
gy e a bad lurch and seemed oa aha
p nt uf turning t.u tie. Brookins oould

. 1, . ., ... .i, i s irwuisilf W1KB US
levers that control the Planes aad rud
ntr and at the same ti ne striving; to
coax the engine back to life. Mr.
Collier was alao working desperately to
do his share in preventing the machlava
from toppling over.

SKIPPER OP VACHT HAD
BOAT READV TO RESCUE.

There ware several Lreitliless m (ill! ata
aboard the WaahlBIIOn as every eye
was strained aloft In gaze upon Ih
Prlllou gyratlona of the aircraft. Dur--
tiijst one niinnff iir ur ih. ,mm m- " ";

.. ... .....iwvkv - .MS. ".WHJS SJIW

manageabla But at last Ilrookfas aad
tus passenger mastered the plaaaa ssad
shot south at a long s'.vteplng angle be- -

ond ho stem of the cruiser. Tho con-si-

rs.bly heavier - than - air machine
struck the water with a splash that an.
velops I the two bitdren In a shower
of spray.

They er not ilfty feet away
from lite : ., lit r'loreacit, owned 'by.
John i'. Kaion. the v'unndlan million-air- s.

Ths skipper ot the I'lorenos bad
alao been watehlag tha eemlaa den
ad tha atwwjaaba aad ha had a. whad

..... .


